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Our Lady Of Hope Shrine 

Schedules Holy Hour 
• The sixth annual Marian 
Hour in honor of Our Lady of 
;Hope will Jbe held at the Shrine 
of Our Lady of Hope, Route 
No. 22, Essex, N.Y., on Sunday, 
Aug. 13, at 4 p.m. Bishop James 
J. NaVagh of Ogdensburg will 
preside at the Hour. 

The Rev. William P. Ryan, 
O.M.I., a prominent member of 
the Oblate Mission Band will 
preach the sermon for the oc
casion. The Oblate Seminarians 

the choir. The general public 
is cordially invited to attend 
these ceremonies at the Shrine. 
Outdoor Stations of the Cross 
will be held at 3 p.m. 

THE SHRINE OF Our Lady 
of Hope is located ' on Route 
No. 22, one mile above the vil
lage of Essex and the Essex-
Charlotte ferry crossing. Ap
proaching from the west or 
coming on Route No. 9, take 
the cut-off to Wadhams, just 

from the Oblate College in north of Elizabethtown. Coming 
Washington,, D.C., will provide south from Plattsburgh on 

Route No. 9, bear left at the 
junction with Route No. 22 be
low Keeseville. State Regent 

Explains CDA 
Fund Projects 

Hornell — Fund raising pro
jects to aid two major programs 
carried on annually by the 
Catholic Daughters of America 
were explained by Mrs. Mary 
Harrington of Dunkirk, state 
regent, at the annual picnic for 
members in the Western New 
York area, July 29. 

The Shrine is open daily from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Outdoor serv
ices are held every Sunday 
afternoon at 3 and 4 p.m. until 
the third Sunday in October. Re-
freshments are available on the 

grounds. There is a large picnic 
area where you may eat your 
lunch. Special arrangements 
may be made for group pil
grimages. Write to Father Di
rector o r phone: Essex 3831. 

/ *A Holy Hill' 

Groundbreaking Draws 
400 At Mt. Savior 

SENIOR BALL COMMITTEE at St. Mary's Hospital School of Nursing 
includes: Irene Banazak, arrangements chairman; Nancy Panipinto, co-
chairman; Beverly O'Connell, chairman; and Marilyn Morris, finance and 
publicity chairman. 

Nurses Plan Senior Week' 

The site on which Mount Saviour Monastery is 
located in Big Flats near Elmira was described last Sun
day by Bishop Kearney as "a holy hill—one that Jesus 
loves." Occasion was a" ground
breaking ceremony for the mon
astery's building program. 

SPEAKING TO about 400 
persons who attended cere
monies launching the $500,000 

(Photos on page 1) 

project, B i s h o p K e a r n e y 
stressed the importance hills 
played in the life of Christ. 

Referring to a book entitled 

"The Hills Jesus Loved," the 
bishop said it is apparent from 
the Big F l a t s monastery's 
growth and progress since it 
was founded 10 years ago that 
tl,e Benedictine community has 
God's blessing. 

The Very TIJV. Damasus Win-
zen, prior of Mount Saviour, 
welcomed the B i s h o p and 

A whirl of social events hon-l The following day, seniors,for a full Day of Recollection 
oring the graduating senior of!wi11 t r e k t o S t o n y Brook Park;on Thursday, Aug. 24. 

Devotion to Our Lady of s t M a r y ' s Hospital School of f o r a c l a s s P ' c n i c 

Hope is one of the oldest •*., , •„ , . A „„ 
Nursing will prelude Aug. 27 
commencement during "Senior 

Marian devotions in the Catho
lic Church. The first Shrine 

Ninety members of Court St.[bearing that title was erectedrWeek," Aug. 18-27 at the nurs-
Ann and guests from other|at Mezieres in northern France! j n g school 
courts in the state attended theiin the year 930. During thel 
outing at Stony Brook StatejMiddle Ages the devotionl OPENING THE activities will 
Park, near Dansvilk. Ispread widely throughout West-lbe a formal dance at Ironde-

THE' PROJECTS called t o | e r " E u r ° P c 

the members attention are the 
seminarians' fund by which 
young men studying for the 
priesthood are given material 
aid to assist them attain their 
vocations and the scholarship 
fund. 

Scholarships are awarded an 
nually to persons interested in 
teaching blind youngsters. Re
cipients of Catholic Daughters 

Two Receive 
OFM Habits 

quoit Country Club on Friday, 
Aug. 18. Seniors and their 
friends will be the guests of 
the Professional Nursing Staff 
of St. Mary's Hospital for thisj 
e^vent, at which Len Hawiey*s; 
orchestra will play. : 

I Preceding commencement ex-
The Women's Board of s t . ' e r c l s e s - w h i c h w U 1 t a k e P l a c e 

Mary's Hospital will fete -the o n Sunday, August 27, at Sacred 
graduates at an afternoon swim- H e a r t Cathedral, the graduates 
ming partv and picnic on Wed- W1" assemble at the School of 
nesday, Aug. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Cursing for the Presentation of 
Frederick M. Tobin of Rock ,h(> Graduate Cap and Pin. At 
Beach Road will open their es- t h l s ceremony Sister Mary 
tate to the forty-five students E l l e n - H°spHal Administrator, 
for this affair. an£l Sister Maria, Director of 

Nursing, will confer the sym-
SENIORS WILL next meet bols of their profession on the 

at the Cenacle Retreat House new nurses. 

Mission Helpers Hold 
Week-end Institute 

"The world is not a bad place. It's the place where 
people become saints. It's a good place," said Rev. 
Charles T. Mulholland of the diocese of Raleigh, North 
Carolina in an address to the,— 
Mission Helpers of the Sacred 
Heart at their Motherhouse 
Towson. 

ini 

Livonia Center Dinner 
Readied By Parishioners 

On Monday evening, Aug 21, 
Among 28 novices of the the Class of '61 will be enter-

Order of Franciscan Fnarsitained by the Daughters of 
Minor received at St. Raphael'sChanty who conduct the School 
Friary, Lafayette, N.J., on July of Nursing, at a Senior Ban-

of America scholarships studyu4 were two young men from quet in the School Auditorium a n d f es t iva l sponsored by St. Michael's Church, Livonia 
Braille at Catholic Irnfversrtyithe Diocese of Rochester. at 6.30 p m Bishop Kearney, Center and St. Mary's, Honeoye will be held Saturday, 
In Washington, D.C. „ . . „ „ . „ „ ,, „ will be present at the dinner. Aug. 19, on the church grounds 

THEY ARE: I rater Brennan 

apostle of the Tar-heel state 
Reverend John A. Hardon, S.J., 
was an echo of that given by 

(The Mission Helpers conduct!in a week-long Institute on 
a Mission Center in FairportlTheology of the Sacred Heart, 
and another in Ithaca In the!with which the Sisters began 
Diocese of Rochester). I their summer program of 

studies last June. "Short of the 
Recently returned from a 

year at the International Center 
o fthe Better World Movement 
m Rome, aFther Mulhorhmd 
conducted a wek-end Institute 
at the Sisters House of Studies. 
"The Better World Movement 
is not an 
stressed. 'It 
the Church. Livonia Center—The 33rd annual Turkev Dinner 

Patrick (Bernard) Coffey of 
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, 
Elmira, and Malcolm Francis 
(Julian) McVean of St. Mary 
of the Assumption Parish, 
Scottsville. 

Ad Campaign 
Starts Today 

Miss Mary K. Margraff of El
mira, district deputy, spoke 
briefly commending the repre
sentatives of the various courts 
for their cooperation carrying 
out the programs recommended 
by state and national officers. ; 

| The 28 novices and 21 who 
"The general chairmen of the .professed their first vows onltlris wek joins fifty other dt-f,,-

ahnual event were Mrs. Ida completion of their novitiate'ocesan newspapers In a nation-
year were received by the VeryI wide campaign to develop ad-
Rev. Celsus R. Wheeler, OF.M.'vertlsInK programs. 
Minister Provincial of the Prov 
ince of the Most Holy Name. 

PREPARATIONS WILL be Scvvm ^ b c g J „ u n d e r 

made for an expected 1500 din-' tents at rKeOsual time, 4:30: 
ner guests. "The large number p m. and will continue until alii 
of friends who return for this a r e s e r v c d D i n n e r U c k c t s 
event each year has made the . , , , . , 
dinner at the little white church b c P h a s e d at any time from, 

™ r „ ,, r . , , «"> the hill an occasion for old ™mbe" ° f J h e P « ' f e s or at 
The Catho Ic Courier Journal f d s , 0 m e .. , 5 D o J i P & m a a the gate Adults, $1 , , . chil-^ 
.. „._i. i_i— •»'-- -»•— -" - - - - • - «• men s i . 

Solo and Miss Josephine Fitz-
Gerald of Court St. Ann. They 
were assisted by a large reser
vations committee. Mrs. Pauline 
Reville aided tho co-chairmen 
to transportation and other ar
rangements. 

Present at tho picnic were 
members from CDA courts in 
•arry 'TOinjji '*|43A?M. 'U9io 
Elmira, Hamburg, Watkins 
gany, Brockport, Jamestown 
and Olean, 

said. 

Dean of Diplomat.* 
Vatican City - ( N f ) — 

Uruguay's Ambassador to the 
Holy See, Alfredo Carbonell-
Deball, has become dean of the 
diplomatic corps accredited to 
the Holy See. 

~ Tho members of St. Mary's 
• m O r O d s b o r C I Church share the work-and re-

" sponsibililv. The men's eommit-
asked to clip Hol-v G n o s t Pansh. Coldwater. l e e u n d c r t h e direction of Kd-
n the ad-an- * U 1 . n o l d its annual festival W i n d r»hilip»son and Carmen 

A u ' Mu.scato will provide various. 
Karnes for entertainment before 
and after dinner. 

beatific vision there is no way 
of showing our love for Christ 
except in the person of our 
neighbor," emphasized t h e 
noted professor of fundamental 
theology at West Baden College 
and author of Protestant 

organization,'' he!Churches in America, 
is a spirit within1 

• Approximately 150 Sisters at
tended the nstitutc. For the 

IN SUBSEQUENT talks the | p a s t six weeks thev have been 
priest defined the spirit as that[ taking courses in theology, psy-
of charity. "Christ didn't men-|Chology of the exceptional child 
lion a particular church, nor a n d the Church and Social 
particular sacraments when He Order. These have ben con-
gave the distinguishing markiducted by Reverend Joseph N. 
of His followers. He did say: 'By|Tylenda, S.J.. Reverend W. J. 
this will all men know that youjjenks, C.S.S.R., and Sister M. 
are my disciples, if you havej fides, M.H.S.H. 
love for one another'." I 

! On Aug. 21 the Sisters will 
The message sounded by the depart( for their missions l.Q-

— — • "̂ ' ~ ;— jcated in 24 dioceses and arch
dioceses in this country and in 

guests and reviewed the mo&-
astery's history. 

Among those present were 
Abbot Leo Rudloff of the Dor-", 
mition Abbey in Jerusalem and-
Abbot Walter Heimstetter of 
Our Lady of the Genesee Mon
astery in Piffard, N.Y. Also fif
teen priests of the Elmira area 
were in attendance. 

The Honor Guard of the El
mira Knights of Columbus or
ganization also attended. 

Following the ceremony, the 
bishop offered Bened:ction of 
the Blessed Sacrament in the 
monastery chapel. The monas
tery choir sang the "Haec Es 
Domus Domini" under the di
rection of its composer, Max-
milian Albrecht. 

CONSTRUCTION OF a dor
mitory and activities building 
is to begin in the fall. 

The new facilities are expect
ed to meet the needs of 40 
members of the community. 
The community now numbers 
eight priests and 30 monks 
studying for the priesthood and 
serving in other capacities. 

The monks now reside in a 
farm house that was part of the 
former Hofbauer farm. 

Readers are 
the coupons ... 
nomnccment on pace 12 of this Tuesday and Wednesday 
Issue and present tl when thev RUSl 2 2 a n d 2 3 

8|10p ' A smorgasboard dinner of 
The campaign is endorsed by 

the National Council of Cath-
olfe Women and will be pro
moted through local chapters 
of the organization. 

you can eat" will be served 
adults for $1.50 and children 
for 75 cents. 

Father Albert Geiger, pastor, 
promises an evening of fun for 
all. 

^iembers of the dinner com
mittee are: Mrs. Thomas Genth-
ner, chairman, Mrs. Jerry Graf, 
MJrs. Leo Benoit and Mrs. Ches
ter Haak. 

Names Loos 
J. Mallory Loos, recently 

elected senior vice commander 
of New York State Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, has been named 
a member of the organization's 
national committee on general 
resolutions. 

, He is scheduled to attend the 
VFW convention in Miami Au
gust 20 to 25. Loos is a mem
ber of Our Lady of Lourdes 
parish, Brighton. 

I Puerto Rico. 

For Ali Yow 
Religious 
Needs Shop 

TRANTS 
CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 
Phone 
BAker 5-5623 

Closed Saturday 
During s 

July and August 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

GAS & OIL HEATING UNITS 
24 HOUR SERVICE . . . CALL GL. 8-2846 

M|l TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH EVERY NEW 
HEATING O ^ T ' I N S T ^ L E ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Rochester Automatic-"fc^--*58*** 
1459 LAKE AVE. 

'NEXT TO | 
RIVIERA 

P& 

•mt yourself in the ceriler of everything i,0qrt at Midtown 
t , So jeasjf tp <|riv<e into Midtown 3-level 

1 !#*tftt$ ̂ t^g^from anyone of three en- 2 " Instant par@^. pourfeous &^md-
antSi Yoii! W?M I>i|ipt^ from, rain 

:f'W$$& Abe'ttiiovit 'Lock 

I , Biding the new es(^ator|iblT^#fe^t ; M Jiist a few steps from the escalator 
Y letel . . v.brings y|tt i r « i i t t | | ; ;" • *& . . . * | ^ e ^ ^ ^ ( i ^ ; a t t h e 0 6 x t H 

W>M*M 

) » f \ -

-«W>?r-*^:-s?vr*^ 

«V. 

comfort while jou shop. 
-r 


